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RÉAUME v. CO(TÉ,.

Li?)iiaiou of Ac t ions -I>osçssioa, of Land ('mr JIol
Pari <rs-Death of Palu csof Ow)tcr.slîp by Sur-
virvr I>ayîiint of Ta.rts-Lcasc of Land Statte Riiii
ntinqf ayainsi II<çirs oi 1h f <.~ J>rtitr--Limjftjilon. Acf,
ILS'O. 1914 ch. 75~, s c. 1'2 l) -claration of 'il '~s

Action for a declaration that the plaintiff was ont the I 7th
Sept.eniber, 1914. entitled to the fce simple of a lot of land in the
townl of Sandwich, eonta ining thrce-quarters of ant aere.

The action was ti-iedl without a jary at Sandwich.
J. Sale, for the plinitiff.
J. H. Rodd, for thc defendants Aggie C'oté and Jenniie

Réaume.
A. St. G4. Ellis, for the infant defendant, Dorthüa~ Williattis.

SUTHERLAND, J1., after dealing with the faets, said that the
plaintiff, who xvas aseria titie by MlscsoIas Ilot atr'
passer. She wvas ettdthroug-h her husbandl Josiah Ré'anne,.
to an undividcd one-haif intui-est. in thc property ;11nd had almo

aeurdthe intcrestls of eertaiii olf thv huirs oif nai
Wméjume. The landl had heen conivc vd Ivteptne o 4e11-

jantin aind Josiah, and they badl as partners (-;tied oit a iifllin g
butsiness upon it. The plaintiff was înlvoking- the iimitatins
Aet as against other heiirs claiiingný to heitrse ini the land,
but who, for a niueh logrperiod than that iieessary to con-
stitute a statutory bar, hadl iii no active %%,i ' assertvii anly elain
or titie or dune any aet to) preserve an)y suvh.

Josiah, during bis lieiiand the, plaini]f, after bis deathi
wnd up- to the ti ne of the ollnlcenn of th(, action, %%''
asseringil and claimning ownersh-,,I<ip by paylillg thle tiLxes and lea's-
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